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itHS C0,"wlll0"'''.v refu'e te live
R'f TjT mrir ugrccmcni. ,

"Ar?V "P810" Kenwe te Confer
rdifAlnfy nave refused pelntblnnk te de

ixtney aRrced they would de. If
itf were te refuse te liquidate their

nciai obllgatleiiR it would he noHIttinmiprtKlrt f It.,.. ,I.M.. ...f... t

j4)lkeep their solemn nereement with
Affl e'mine werkerv
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On two nci'itiieim .since the month of
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.fjiuucr, ui.i, ine operators nave
lxen formally invited by the mint
workers' representatives te meet in'joint conference nt a deiiwiated time

laad place for the purpose indicated' Ufe .An f, IT PJMt ,V ft M ft n.mn1. .1,suw ubiiTiiiLui, iii vui-i- i ui un UI1

itr Invitation has been refused niul
Ur efforts have been In vain. Mr.

P. H. I'cnnn, of Indinnu, who for
lietrly two decades has been the chief
mekesman for the coal operators of
U centrni competitive tielil
Cent public intenlew snld:

I cannot deny that our refus-a- l

te meet is a violation of our aeice-ent- .

""In the face of micJi brazen and
altitude, en the part of

the coal operators the mine workers, had
e alternative but te (put their weik

when the agreement expired nnd await
the mnklnx of another ncreement iix-ln- g

their schedules of waps and
their conditions of emplinmenl If

la recognized bj all thoughtful men that
in the end an ngirement must be efTeet-e- d

thrnugli the accredited rcprecnu-tlte- a

of the eruanUed mine werkeis of
the count rv mwl it In nn lii'iilnrli nn.

( fortunate that huudieds of tlMnisituN
n nicn tmiKT no u in rnuti ntm in inu
try te the lietrlment of tlu Mirinl and
economic well being of our X,,v,- - Itiver and partial eles- -

,ure a joint ceiucrencc can lie iieiu
an agreement negotiated.

Places Blame en Mine Owneis
"The responsibility for this coinlltien

Bust rest clearly upon the slienlileis of
the coal operators, who llae tlagiii'itly
and arrogantly refused te carrj out
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1lll,,l,,t- - Affinity. Heley

i !, , litthe moral .ut-- i Sephia yesterrbij.
ti,p nt th,,(. would

The fohew own rtas- - ,.esed by of
the motives (U,.M, lm.nTter. Whether be secretary Wind-di- d

desire enrich their own i,,., t;if oneraters- - Assncliitien.
teeming coffers or whether it be ilieir
fatile hope te destroy the United Mine
Workers of America beat the miner
backward it Is equally lcprehenslblc.

"Despite the failure of our
(attemptx te secure a meeting with the
I coal for the purpose of nege- -
jtiatlng a new agreement, the
workers arc still ready te meet at un

'time such a meeting is possible."
Mr. Lewis said that Intermittent em- -

jploy men t in cenl mines steed out as
(great for

'The cenl miner knows that the best
can get is 21." days of work a year."

ihe declared, "and that he te
'get enough money in these
auppert family for 30." days. This

'means likewise greater costs for
turners, overhead wastes of pnrt- -
time operation.

"It has another effect bad upon the
falner, as generation after generation

accustomed te these casnul?:ets conditions. The stabilization of
thla Industry is something that must be

(brought about eventuallx. If prH.ttc
Industry cannot handle the task, it is
likely thnt the nubile will be forced te

non-unio- n

numbers

Workers

Hnl'rnnd

W.

sissippi

task
demand, dlf- - Winkers strikers

join "One I'ltien."

strike"Personally
bureau,

Friction eloping
trel industry, that some
would result from it. runM'riiruiK "IK

T.pviis........--, ""in,nrlci
kiwiiriiic irfv;i4iiiJi(i

share. Mine owners get used te
margins during the war, and in addition
then is horde wholesalers, com-

mission men
argins In Industry.
"Operators claim price of coal

nnd wages should
The fact in. no possible reduc-tle- n

wages could produce in
prices which the consumer could

feel. At thn cut wages would give
reduction of cent In retail

price providing that none of
ue money Micks te hands of

"We show the
industry, stepping wastes, would

drop of Si per In bltumin-ei)- 8

prices."
Anthracite miners. d,

enjoyed regular employ-
ment, but still would "victims of
grave Injustice thel cut."

jMr. Lewis said today he ipiltc
satisfied with progress of strike
aad, although recognizing that

next few come provide
the. first of effectiveness of the
--irfclkeut, predicated that "there won't
b single return te this week
from the who went out."

m

.'Indianapolis, April 3. (By
first test strength In tne nation-d- e

suspension of coal
came today, tne Beginning et

suspension Saturday,
haliday among miners, having failed te

Hi the effectiveness tne
i.tMlkeut.

trAt 'hendnuarters here of the
Wxjt ualieu women......! .i.i j..i.inu a

developments would confirm the union
aatlmate that 000,000 among

f,fij. '100.000 non-unio- n workers, laid
ixffZ dawn their' tools for indefinite

..?"viv. truce Deiween
counted apparently te

HSSv uin uuiuii ceiiuiaic juie u
(daUlnt7. Few, if

m

any, operators

Big Ceal
Preceded Miners'

Washington, April 3. A.
A production 11,437,000

tens highest De-

cember, was reached In
.Bituminous during
rTeek March according

L JMR.

m.

Geological Survey. Stocks in
consumers reached 03,- -
by when the

began.
Industry

for the week ended March
Uled 2,003,000 tens; against
.000 In the previous week
,600 ions the corresponding

Matd:
,"7.--

nmew1

biff coal producing centers Hint
strongly unionized were expected te at-
tempt nn enrly resumption of opcrn-tlen- s.

The Mtuntlen, however, sh In
doubt In the, and ojicn-slie- p

dlstilcti.
Operators of the I'ennvlvsnla

mines planning nn
Immrdlnta resumption of work,

here indicated n nlmllnr at-
titude en the part of the mine owner In

competitive and the
Southwest district. These
three district have mere than 100,000
einplnycH, union excepting

of
"F- -

ITJu". 2?
anln, tJhin, Iinliiiiiii, IlllnuN, Mis-

souri, Ieuu, Kansas, Arkunias
Oklahoma.

In addition Central Pennsylvania and
West Virginia, nlenu with the smaller
coal fields, were counted en te smell
the ranks of men.

UNION MINES
IN PITTSBURGH ZONE

Pltls!)urli, April .'!. ( IJy A. P.)
Kvcry union mine in the Pittsburgh
bituminous district closed today
the strike. Intel Is centered In
non-unio- n mines, where union lenders
a Id they iiimle progress lu inducing

men te join with tiiein. The Pitts
burgh Producers' Association had'
no detailed lnfiii m.itleti from nil
lien -- union Mild
of them were working as usual. Their
wiix no Industrial trouble nn where.

l'ffnrts te penetrate the extensive
non-unio- n ('ennellsvllle coke field b

eiEiinl.eiH met with a degree of
re- - siki'pxm about hundred

tnlucix mi wn, te work weie
te return te their homes roots-dal- e.

Lamherl IMetibein.
Piesldent Ilebert (ilbbimx, f OlKtrlct

.", I Mine of Amer-m'.- i,

lift lien-unio- n did
return te work nt Iticcs Lauding

en Monetignlielii Unci' tedny while
nt I at he snld. tiOil uun-unie- n men
stned nway from their pests.
(iibbeiis Hiild he did net knew whether
these men Inn! joined union.

Aiiiieiineemeni made at I'nlon-tew- n,

the center of the coke region, that
nens had been tired v

the II. ('. Frleke ("Viinp.iny
Ihe i.HIm r SiijiIit t'empnne.

Iteckley. V.
Virtual!)

Va.. April P. A.
complete tie-u- p of the

'euntiy be- - coal fields
lug in the Winding (iulf lield were
claimed hv Jehn piesldent of
District 2f. I'nited Mine Workers
of America, today. Seven locals have
been organized in Winding tSulf
field, territory
Mr. Sprouse Mild.

Lmi .... nnn i.
their ob ,:igattnns and OirM III" llll'll
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them castigutieu et i.u he declared, adding
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Sprouse.

that no organization effected nt
meetings at Sephia or Hhedcll. At the
Hhedell meeting Mr. Sprouse saj nn
attempt was made te organize, the
meeting being preliminary te the plans
by which ergnnizers hoping te bring
the whole field the strike during
the present week.

In the New Hher field, formerly un-
ionized, but lecenlly operating

nn old scale without union sane-lie-

Sprouse said the men
returned te the union. Viitu.ill every
mine cast of (iailley I!ler en the
Chesapeake and Ohie audi
mines en Loep Cieek, Laurel Creek and
elsewhere in field would be closed
today, he said.
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In the Hazleton region there is n mis
understanding as te who is allowed te
work. The district leaders hnve taken
the matter nnd directed their

in touch with headquarters
whenever there is any dispute.

State troopers hnvc been day
their patrols, but they report thnt

miners Maying close te
homes.

Many the strikers started to-

day in search of work ether than that
about the mines. They express n
willingness te nny kind of union
labor. This does they
fay, that they pinched, but rather
that they would prefer te busy while
the anthracite dispute being
threshed out.

I'ettsvllle, Pa.. April 3. The first
real test of the mine strike in this (lis- -

trlct tedny, ns Saturday the
regular "eight-hou- r day" celebration,
en which the miners never work. Every '

colliery, including even the smallest
wnshery, was closed today. Pickets of'
the miners were out. in these '

watchers being nnd the
pump runners and firemen nnd engineers
who reported for work were scrutinized,
but in no instance interfered with.

Itadlcals of the mine
flPfce ! workers yesterday advocated notice be

s"i

(By

these

their

ing sent te operators that the pump
runners will be only allowed te work
two weeks from date, thn suspension '

is ever that time. In reply the
miners' leaders said the mines must he
protected against flooding, as thnt is j

the only way the return te
work when they want te.

hhlpraents of coal, last te be
made, wern still going down the line
toward Philadelphia today en both the
Pennsylvania nnd Philadelphia and
Rending Hallways.

Railroad officials they have
enough coal stored sidings new te
last the trade a month.

Mahaney City, Pa,, April 3. Due
te the coal tie-u- p, many Philadelphia
and Reading and Lehigh Valley Rail-
road crews being laid
and telegraph operators dlbpenvd with.

The work of removing the mules con-

tinues. Seme of these taken
blind, as the result of having seen
light for five or years.

Sernnten, Pa., April 3. (By P.)
Thousands of mine workers In the

Scranton district, where approximately
70,000 and liejs Idle as a re-

sult of the mine suspension, were
today in earch of employment in ether
Industries. Building contractors in
many sections of city were hiring
miners.

Springfield Union Cut te One Cent
Springfield, Mass., April 3. Begin-

ning today, the Springfield Union re-

duced the price of dailv issue from
two cents te cent. The. Kveninp
Union, waica eeen seiunc two

lm

FATHER IN RACE. WITH DEATH Premier Lloyd Geerge Hint SprSul Mayn ; Xffii&SfcS' JS'&$i&

Kdward V. Derce (right). 11 prisoner at l'ert l'Vderal Peni-
tentiary, is speeding toward Philadelphia In nn attempt te reach his

boy's bedside before the dies. ISeth mother and

Prisoner in Race
Here With Death

Continued from Piirp
j ears; brother-in-la- te
J

"We ex a telegram from Lenv-euwei-

this niernliie." snld Mrs.
Deree today, "but It has come. The
word that Iluckj' ill te
in v brother-in-la- Waller Nef. e he
could break news te ui husband.

"It is hard te wait. Though It is
hnsbnnds who are in prison, sister
and I are who being pun-
ished. My husband tegistered tin.
draft and advised friends te de
no. The Yeung Socialists' organization
wanted husband te take part in
anti-wa- r meetings, lint be refused and
advised friends te refuse. said
he hated but state of war existed
and the Government must be sup-
ported."

'Wild my hiisbnud." snld Mrs. Nef,
being punNhed belonging te an

organization whose button recog-
nized the authorities as a pass te
waterfront. During tin: war there were
7000 or 8000 members of Mnrlne
Trnnspert Workers here, and there
wasn't a slaiker in let. They leaded
nil munitlins from this pert and
CarnejH Point, there tract them.
single" explosion or

New Bloc Formed
by Waterway Men

Continued from Taite

made that New Yeik and New Jersey
could vote solidly Muscle Sheals.

The Great Lakes States which
interested in the Lawrence project
were (aught napping the New York-
ers. They even voted ngainst the
Mississippi Valley appropriations, thus

eating their pet scheme as a
rival te the Mississippi plan.

Iligger Combination Seen
it,. 1 .iff i i futtfi til n ti tw nnesllile

in Anthracite Field the advocates.
the Muscle nnd

get together
Continue! from Tare One these projects.
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A certain rivalry exists perhaps be-

tween Internal waterway nnd the
Lawrence waterway jilans. If

money is appieprlated of these
plans lesa money will availnble
the ether. But there is at least as
much basis of unltv between the. St.
l.nvvrence and the Mississippi schemes
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harbors appropriations has been between
the friends of one little creek nnd er

or between the friends of one
harbor and another. The budget wns
ndepted te put an end te It, for the
trading of support of one appropriation
for support of another resulted in the
building up of scandalously large appro-
priations. Fer a couple of years the

WetfeOeve
the Levckin Storage Type
Automatic Gas Water Heater
is the most reliable water
heater en the market today
eve back up this statement with
a guarantee. Wherever the
Levekin is sold Leekin serv-
ice assures satisfaction and an
always dependable supply of
piping het water.

LeveMn
AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HIATC
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budget with the prcssuie of the wnr
debt lesiilted in gteat economies. Log-
rolling stepped, New it has bieken out
upon an Immense scale.

Nationwide Importance
The St. Lawrence, the Mississippi,

twenty' Ohie, Missouri and the Muscle Sheuls
nreiects are of nationwide Importance.
Whole sections, the richest and gi cutest
States of the I'lilen, lire Interested In
them,

llelilinl a combination en the St.
Liiwicncc, the internal vaterwnss and
MiiMie Sheals Stales, -- own.
the agricultural States of the Middle
West and the Great Lakes States leuld
be united. As lias just been demniir
st rated, a combination en the Missis-
sippi nnd related rivers and against the
St. Lawrence, unites the Northeastern
Atlantic States and Southern and Mid-
dle Weslern Stntcs.

These blocs nnd groups will tend te
organize permanently. They will play
havoc with budgets.

BLONDES ARE SCARCE

Only Twe Take Teste for Jobs as
City Stenographers

llleudc stenographers are cither de-

serting the profession or else a salary
of Sl'JOO te ?11j00 Is toe iuhignilicant te

and was net a t
cident. (mt enty-liv- e girls who took n

civil service examination in City Hall
this morning for stenographer, only
two were blendes. A dozen had bobbed
hair.

Pour nieuj ale took the examination.

LAWYERS TO AID STRIKERS
New Yerti, April .'I. Mere one

thousand attorneys In coal mining
Slates prepared te act for strik-
ing miners in cases involving the right
of free speech, the American Civil Lib-
erties Union announced yesterday. A
circular letter has been tent te the
districts offering in free-spee-

cases.
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Continued (rem re One
Induced te balance, their budgets, as
otherwise, the currency would be de
based nnd the divergencies In exchange
become wilder. This was a matter, he
said, where pressure could be exer-

cised by an International cenferenco of
the lending Ministers of the vnrleua
nation!1. ,

Discussing the question of "peace In
nussln and peace with Hussla," Lloyd

Geerge said Uiifisla could net get cap-

ital without securing confidence nnd
Internal as well ns external peace. Oer-man- y

could net fully pny her repara-
tions until Hussla resteied, hn de-

clared, and Hussla must recognize all
the conditions Imposed en and expected
of civilized communities ns n test of
her fitnes for entering the community
of nations.

The resolution, for the vote of confi-

dence reads:
Resolved, that this Heuse approve

the resolutions passed by the Su-

preme Council at Cannes ns a has a

of the Genea conference and that It
will support Ills Majesty's Govern-

ment In endeavoring te give effect te
them.

Netice has been given of seven
amendments, but that proposed the
Laber Party Is given priority. The
labor amendment reada:

While approving of nn Interna-
tional economic and financial con-

ference, this Heuse regrets that the
scope of the discussions nt Genea has
been se clicuinscrlbed that the con-

ference must fall short of a settle-
ment of the political and economic
evils which nffect Kurepe, and It is
of the opinie!) that the Government,
which clearly has net the confidence
of the country and which Is respon-
sible for n policy whose unfortunate
effects arc te be considered at
Genea, Is net competent te represent
this country.
These amendments are net likely te

lie adopted. Fermer Premier Axqnlth',
en behalf of the opposition Liberals,
had been expected te join in criticism

nil the Southern of t nQ mem, nut wan con men

than

nre

all

lO IMS ui'llic mui n luiut e vim iiuuvu
ClyneH is in charge of the Laber
uiiiendment.

It Is net expected the vote en the
Premier's resolution will be reached
earlier than 11 o'clock in the evening.

TRIES TO ROB MISS WALTON

Youth Grabs Dancer's Gems,
Dreps Them

New Yerk. April 3. (By A. IM A
bandit last night snatched a jewel box
from the nrniH of Florence Wn'ten,
dancer, as she alighted from an auto-
mobile in East Sixty-fift- h street, but
dropped the jeweli in thn street and
fled when attacked by the woman's
dancing pnrtner, I.een Leitrlm. The
bandit fled in a waiting motorcar, in
which two companions nwnlted him, the '

pollen said.
l'elicenien, Niimmened a youth

found the dancer, her sinter nnd I.eitrlm
picking up pieces of jewelry from the
street. A ring, tet with many vnl- -

liable stones, recovered after nn
hour's search. Miss Walten told the
police the gems were valued at $1.0,000.

Negro Dies In Electric Chair
Bellefonte, Ta.. April S. (By A.

1) Archie Adelph Patterson, Negro,
tf Northampton County, was electro-
cuted nt the Itoekvievv Penitentiary to-
day for the murder of Mnud Huran, of
llait Banger, in March, 1021. lie
walked te the death chair without any
show of fear. The body was unclaimed.

"THE BLACK AND WHITE csbi with
the clever leaf en the doer have de con-

nection wiih former Black and White companies.
The ratea are the lowest in Philadelphia ten
cents for each ene-thit- d mile, whether h it the
fint or lait third. Additional pauengera twenty
cents each. Cabt or touring can by the hour ta
meet your requirement!.

De Yeu Care Who Drives?
I take it that most men and women have their

driving friends classed something like this: Class
A geed and safe driven; Class B fair and
reckless; Class I'd rather walk.

Yet some of the same men will hop in a taxi
without a thought of who's at the wheel. And
ethers put a black mark down against all taxi
drivers and inconvenience themselves by walking.

Se let me give you the rating of Black and
While service for future reference. Every car is

spick and span inside and out; the meters take
their time and don't try te get ahead of the car;
every driver is a stockholder in the Black and
White Company a business man and gentleman,
And mind you, that gees for every driver of a
Black and White. We haven't a comer en geed
drivers but we haven't any who don't belong in
Class double A.

After you've taken a ride in a Black and White
and paid your bill, you'll knew that
on the doer was the best you ever
picked.

When you need a taxi and want te ride with
an. owner-driv-er page Black and White or hail
a " green light " at night! That's all.

GEORGE Car Ne. 3

Blacks White
COMPANY, Inc.

Call Columbia 4870
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Secretary of the Commonwealth at Har- -
rlshurg today.

The petitions came from eighteen
counties and each contains 114 names.
The eighteen counties are In Western
Pennsylvania. Only five counties nrc
needed, but German said many mere
than required by law will be filed by
Thursday. One of the petitions was
from the first ward of Indiana. Mr.
Fisher's home town. A Fisher commit-
tee will be orgenlcd In Heading. Berks
County, tomorrow.

The bosses who ran Inte a cul de sac
Saturday In their efforts te agree en n

harmony candidate nrc tedny scattered
te their several sections of the Stnte.
They went home sern and worried uin'
threatening te let the "devil take the
hindmost.' But they still have the hone
of harmony nnd they went nt It again
tedny by long dlstunce telephone nnd
otherwise.

They de net knew they will
be able te reduce the contest te n tri-

angular fight among Plnchet, Fisher
and some "harmony" selection or
ulmlhur there will lie n five (It1 n sK

of
F

primaries
ami In

uoverner nriuirmnii unv - -
In Ihn nn.im. Thev hnvc net much time
te make a decision. Thursday of thl
week Is the last day for filing nomina-
tion petitions nt Ilanishurg.

Breakn In the Vnre line-u- p nrc
InMfi.il fnr hv dip Fi.slier strnteeists.
They count oil some of the old Penrose
leaders coming ever te tlirlr side, u in"
say thnt Blnkelv V. MrCaughn, who
was Penrose lendrr of the Twenty-fourt- h

Wnnl nnil new Is Collector of
Internal Revenue, will hear the" voice
of Secretary of the Treasury Mellen ,

aipl get en the b isber band wagon.
Then further breaks arc expected as I

a result of the of by ,

Auditor lienerni i.evvis, wne nas n sn.v
In the matter of appointing Mercantile
Appraisers in Philadelphia.

Among ward leaders mentioned In
headquarters who ere likely,

sooner or later, te break nway from the
Varc organization, In preparation for a
fight ever the maernlty next year, are i

such men ns "Buck" Devlin, of tlu
I'ighth Ward. such ns these are '

mere te be expected, say politicians, If
the Varc leaders keep Mackcy in the
field. i

On the ether hand, it the with- -

te

aw e

Name

Street

City .

?

ns Wll lain I'linn, "" "" forMr in 1013 and who are new
Mnckcy, will at once turn in for lin-ehe- t.

It appears, say the 1 elitlci . ns,

that every move made by the lea""
only makes trouble for themselves and

brings Jey te the Fisher and Plnchet
headquarters.

FIND'S SIMILAR

Seven Great Cults Declared Amaz-

ingly Alike by 8peaker
Fundamental likenesses in all of the

great religions of the jwst were
by Alfred W. Martin, ass stant

leader of the New Vnrk Lthlcal y,

In a Jcclurc en H ndultm reMcr.
dav before the Philadelphia Mhlrnl
Beclcty In the Academy of Ihe
lecture was the first of four thnt Mr.
Mnrtin will give en the great religions
of the world. .

"The Ten Commandments and the
Gelden Rule are found In substance In

seven scriptures of seven distinct re-

ligions of the past." Mr. Martin snld.
"The different religious feelings called
into plav In Judaism. Zorenstrlnnlsm.
Buddhism. Hinduism, Confucianism and

nre net se violently (lit- -
cornered HaVrvT

.
ackey er iuTn tW, J.Jreslen

Lieutenant niseiiuri,

backing Fisher

Fisher

Brenks

Varcs

jKpMANnRsV

RELIGIONS

Music.

$100,000 Fire at Jereme, Pa.
Johnstown, Pa., April 3. (By A.

p,)Flrc of unknew origin Inst night

,s

G

"Rtdic-aclive- "

prlnlt n ptas of
Mountain Vallcj
ICefrr rvrry hour
en the hour.

opens

TaMIIIIl
I

....

te have started In the basement of tt,.fi
Y. M. C. A. building wtiieh was uint
for storing lumber, and una Mvept ble l, Wli The less Is estlmm.j
5100,000, partially by Insuj.f
nncv.

WIRE YOUR HOME
TIMH TAYMBNT t

AND AN
AIR WAY CLEANER

J. F. DOUGHERTY & BR0. ,

572S Chester . .,,.
mi

LIVE SALESMAN
A man able te earn $5000 a
year can secure a connec-He- n.

selling a medium-price- d,

high-grad- e automobile, provid-
ing he has a following and
necessary qualifications. The
new model of the 1922 series
being brought out will prove
one of the sensations of the
year. Fer interview address

SALES MANAGER
A 202, Ledger Office

When your kidneys talk
--you listen

Ter th WdnOfl hear sbevil bodily
rnlmms llrst thlnir. alie pa ilia
warnlnB alnir te jeu. At lh flrnt
ilnnncr slKn.il drltiK a Rials nC

. . Mountain Valley Wiitfr. Then an- -
,, V ntlicr an an liuur. Let u tall you

acnut mis Rreni nniurni,
bcnclleliil water.

fllllcr and Saltaroema.ltS rbeatnut Ht..rhlln.
Cull and sample Writer rcc. Th. WeImuI HD7

Mountain Valley Water

lllllaM

wind.

such

H Rreke Ud
i

-

m Her Heme
But the arrangement was mutual: she was his

wife.

They were migrating from Philadelphia (where
people live in houses) te the land of the midnight
son New Yerk.

There, among the cliff dwellers, the parlor rug
would be toe large; four flights up was a little toe
much for Dad with his bike (he didn't use it much
anyway); Bunny had outgrown the baby carriage,
etc., etc.

Se they offered these things, and ethers te our
readers, who, being alert, wide-awak- e people (as 'tis
well known), quickly grabbed the bargains while the
grabbing was geed.

The quarter-millio- n

Public Ledger a
possibilities.

INBTAMi

Ave.

daily circulation of the
market with tremendous

Phene your Fer Sale ad te our Classified
Department. Bill will be mailed later.

Bell Walnut 3000

Keystone Main 1601

WANT-A-D

Fer the Public Ledger
rates

Help and Situations Wanted Reems and Bearding
ln.t'le" ' "" ,n " m0""" '" """" d,,,en' " "eh I."!", 85 p., II..

Thre, or mere Urn., within 7 dnj-a- , 25e Vtr Una each Inacrtlen.
Example A ad 1 morning AND I evening edition, 70cThree morning AND 3 evening editions, $1.50.

Other Classifications
Oa or 3 timca In the rooming and crcnlnicUse ch Inaerllen. eoltlena or the Tublle ledger. 0g par
IiVr! Wl,l,,n !.,.y,3", "r " "

tlreea conaecetlvaly, 25e per line each InacrVlen.
Example A ad 1 mernint: AND 1
Three morning AND 3 evening $l!ae. ed,tln' 8C"
Seven morning AND 6 evening editions, $3.50
Ceuat 6 werda te caeb Une,

.Classification

Number of times.

covered

WRITE AD BELOW AND SEND TO THE PUBLIC LEDGER
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